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avay money; they patronize good mediums

IWPP&HARTISST.J For Sale Frac Block 3

j ( vv
Sullivan's Addition.The Shaw-- Fear Co.

Ask that intending purchasers of farms
write or call for list of their offerings,
since It is growing so large as to pre-
clude adequate publication in these col-
umns. With so large a list from which
to select, purchasers are afforded the
best opportunities to get what they
want and at reasonable prices. Thoir G. 21u St,
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New even-roor- ti house on Kaat Sixteenth street; ' reception hall, paaa
pantrr, poroelaln plumbing, piped tor gaa and furnace; full lot 10x100.

$600 E.20TT.it' $250 Down and Monthly Rentals,
We offer houses on the east arid west side at 10 per cent
down and installments of 1 per cent a month. That is, on a
$2,500 property,' the cash payment is $250; monthly pay-
ment $25. The monthly payment include interest

We believe our terms cannot be duplicated. We will
bufld you a house in almost any part of Portland according to
your own plans. 10 per cent down; 1 per cent a month.

Lptl, Price $475 Lot 2, Price $400 Lot 3, Price $500

WAKEFIELD, FRIES (SL CO.
2 2 9 STAR li S T R E ET

A Few Bargains
Boom mew AwelUar on Kait Salmon

8 Koom sew cottage on Roosevelt
Jtoom new dwelling on Twenty-thir- d

Boom &tw dwelling on Twenty-fir- st

T Boom new dwelling on East Couch
Boom new eottage on East Everett

e Boom bow eottage on Rodney avenue
Boom new dwelling on East Sixteenth

. Boom new dwelling on East Clinton
Boom. (tow dwelling on. East

. Boom dwelling on. Mississippi avenue

street ......
street

street ........ ......
Seventeenth street

HARTMAN, THOMPSON & POWERS
3 Chamber of Commerce

Real Estate, Rentals.
Business Chances

185 K0BXX80W STBEET. '

Telephone, Xala 3143. Wear Bridge,

DWELL1N3S
91400 house, lot 50x100, two

blocks from car line; terms
cash, balance monthly Install-- -

!'ments.
94500 New m colonial house,

' stone basement all modern lni- -
- provements, with barn, fruit

trees and berries; lot 100x130. .

92500 New house and lots,
one block from car line, at St

" Johns.--.- t
91800 house on East 25th st,

near Clinton Kelly school; terms
$700 down, balance reasy terms
at 7 per cent J

91350 -- room cottage, lot 50x98; fruit
trees and berries; S blocks from
car line. v

81400 house, lot 50x100; plenty
Of small fruits on place; part
cash, balance on time. '

92000 New modern house, lot
50x100: cement walks; front and
back porch; chlcken-hous- s and
woodshed; terms made; n-

ute car service.
btSOO house, Mt Tabor Place

Addition; corner, 100x100; terms
made.

92200 New house, E. 27th st,
on car line; $1,000 down, balance
terms made. ,

91600 cottage and S lots. East
10th st, 1 blocks from car line.

92000 New cottage and 1 acre
of ground, at St. Johns; $500
down, balance monthly install-
ments $15 per mo.

83500 -- room cottage and 1 acre of
ground at St Johns.; easy terms.

82300 Two ' cottages, South
First st. West Side. .

93200 New modern house. East
Salmon st

93000 New 6 - room modern house,
Orand ave., close in: easy terms.

$2400 modern house on Rod-
ney ave.; terms made.

92760 modern house, 1 block
from car line; Woodlawn.

94150 Quarter biock and 8 houses, E.
Harrison st on car line; income-payin- g

property.
93000 modern house, on corner,

100x100, near Sellwood; fruit
trees, lawn and garden; will
trade for city property.

BUILDING LOTS
800 and up Choice lots in Alblna

Heights, on Vernon car line; $1')
down and $5 per month,

150 We have choice lots at St. Johns
on easy terms. We have build-
ing lots in all parts of the city.

FARMS AND ACREAGE

32H ACBES 9 miles from city; 6 -- room
house and 2 barns; 6 acres in orch-
ard; all kinds of berries; all under
cultivation $100 per acre.

130 ACBES 40 acres Improved; small
orchard; all kinds of fruit; '1 m

house; 1 house. 2 barns
and outbuildings; 2 springs on

ideal place for milk ranch;flace: from city; $60 per acre.
60 ACBES 20 acres under cultivation:

7 acres in orchard; all kinds of
fruit; 12 miles from city $80 per

- aore. M cash, balance on time.'
fruit ranch; good house end

barn; 25 miles from city $2,600;
will trade for city property.

60 ACBES 20 miles from Portland,
near Boring; house, S barns
and chicken-hous- e; 1 team of horses
and set of harness, 1 bugry and
harness, 1 cow and 4 hogs and 1 dot.
chickens; all goes for $2,100.

915 ACBES In Polk county; all under
cultivation; orchard: 12 - room
house and large barn; county road
runs alongside nf place: soil is rich;
a bararaln at $50 per acre.

2054 ACBES All under cultivation. In
Linn county: terms 4 rsih. balance
on time at 6 per cent: $28 per acre.

H ACBES 11 miles from city; all
under cultivation; youna; orchard.

house snd small barn $3,000,
terms one-thi- rd down, balance on
time at 7 per cent

9 ACBES And house and
barn; laree chlcken-houS- e: fruit
trees and all kinds of berries; near
Taylor Ferry road, West Portland
$1,000.

680-ACB-B stock ranch, in Wasco county:
115 acres under cultivation; 9
springs on place; house;
large oranary and barn; all fenced
In. Price $10 per acre; part cash,
balance long time at per cent,

160 ACBES In Columbia county; first-claa- x

"oil $5 per acre.
167 ACBES In Washington county,

, good stock ranch $1,200. '

Ws have a large list of choice farms
and ean supply your wants In ony part

the Willamette valley.
OWE . SEEKERS CAW OH US Jg

ZiOOngO EOB BABOAXW8.

KNAPP & HART

SEE WHAT

THE DUNN LAWRENCE COMPANY

, XATB TOB BSWT.

9200 FEB AWWTTM Nice place,
with neat cottage, on St
Johns car line.

820 FEB JCOITTK Over half a block of
. ground, with neat cottage;
- nice, big- - barn; , modern hothouse

24x176 feet fully equipped with
piping and machinery; fine large
chicken park.

875 PEB AWwmS Nice country home,. acres, 2H miles Mtlwaukle.
BICE PABaf near Eagle creek,

. on new electric car Una. r.

I49K FIKST STREET

9100 $10 cash, balance $5 per month,,
buys 60x100 near Woodstock car
line; fine view and sightly place
for home.

9500 $50 cash, balance on easy terms,
buys a tract of 8 lots on east aids
near car liner fine view of city
and valley; good soil and all in
cultivation; ' splendid place for
home. . .?...

COMPTON & GIBSON
BOOK 10O ABXHOTOW BUXXDIVa.

Fbons Bed 8866.

MYRTLE U

ON THE HARBOR

With Its six new mills
and the Dry Dock;
with Its mile and a
half of manufactur-
ing and dock proper-
ty, capable of fur-
nishing employment
to a population of

4 o , boo
, Offers the most prof-

itable field In Port-
land for Investment .'

We can sell you an
"acre, a half-acr-e, a
quarter-acr- e, In the
heart of the town
within two blocks of
car line, at the cost
of an ordinary 50 by
100 lot

We can sell you a
lot 50x100 propor-
tionately low.

All on Installment
payments.

FREE STREET
CAR TICKETS,
plats, photographs
and literature.

9

HARTMAN, THOMPSON &
9

POWERS

3 Chamber of Commerce

FOR SPECIAL SNAPS-SE- EII1

S7000 A ra hirhlv lmnroved mar- -
nlflcent country home; 10 miles
from business center oi toe cny
very handsome residence

- atnrtM. with alia in connection:
26-ac- re hopyard: very choicest
or fruit, rno is xsss snas uis
Improvements cost.

85800 Corner lot with m flat
bringing monthly rental or s;
16 ner cent Interest in this.

$3800 For a highly Improved re

farm; all fenced: nearly all in
cultivation; excellent, good build- -

Ings; rtcn sou; living water;
choice fruit; all the stock,. farm
Implements and tools Included;
12 miles' drive irom ins cuy.

83500 Magnificent now and modern 7--
roora residence, close In on East
side; easy payments.

82500 Splendid residence, with
3 lots. East Taylor and list 15

8100 Beautiful 1 - room residence,
lovely grounds; one of the
handsomest places In University
Park.

11800 For one of most beautiful cot-
tage homes on Belmont street
in Sunnyslde; rooms, strictly

.modern; gas, electrlo lights, ce-
ment basement and everything
tending to make a complete
home.

91500 Beautiful cottage, full
lot, Kerby st. near Thompson
school.

91100 Lovely new cottage, full
lot I blocks Woodlawn station.

9 800 For a very excellent re Im-
proved farm, S miles Olencoe,
Washington county Oregon.

9 800 For a very beautiful residence
lot East 16 tn, near Main.

9 700 For a very excellent re ofcountry home. 14 miles out; 3
. miles Reed villa.

9 goo Very beautiful lot on Haw- -
thorne avenue.

9 BOO 100 feet square, on Spokane ave-
nue, 1 block electrlo cars, Sell- -

" wood.
9 978 Excellent quarter block, Alns- -

worth avenue.
9 900 Per annum for a very nice 4- -

aore place on St Johns car lino;
very choice, fruit and berries.

Tor further particulars, call on

The Dunn-Lawren- ce Company
"

149H rXBST STBSET.

948,000 Improved corner, on Morrison
street.

913,000 Improved corner, on Sixth at;
pays I per cent net

9500 Improved corner, on Ninth, near
Washington st

910,000 Fine comer, 100x100, In North
End; suitable for, warehouse
purposes.

117,500 Improved corner, on park st,
close In. '

92300 Buys new modern house:
' bath, toilet, 'concrete basementt full Size of bouse; fine corner

lot (0x100. in Upper Alblna f 2.--
300; easy terms.

98100 New modern house, lot
50x100, In Williams Avenue Ad-
dition.

91600 modern cottage, in Cen-
tral Addition.

91250 cottage, bath. barn.
chicken-house- s; lot 100x100; best

, car service In city; easy term

Lancaster Realty Co.
321 XOBBZSOV STBSET.

F INA
REAL ESTATE LOA
...FIRE INSURANCE

XCOWBT AOYAHCEXt
. BXVT CHOICH

TlRoorri

prestige as the leading, agency in the
state enables them to control the larg-
est number and most desirable proper-
ties on the market ,

As they are constantly in need of ad-
ditions of new properties to their lists,
they solicit the agency of all deslrablo
farms for which reasonable prices will
be accepted.-- .

They also invite attention to the other
features of theiB" business, promising
Intelligent and energetic management of
anything placed In their care. They act
as oontidential arent to those seeking
the Investment of funds; as trusts or
agent in all. property relations where
such services are required; as agent for
women in the management or their sep-
arate property Interests, investing their
money for them and .assuming a gen-
eral oversight of all interests committed
to their care. , -

They take charge of estates under the
direction or tne executor, aaminisiraioror guardian, relieving such court officer
of the detail and direct responsibility of
management. They also take charge of
properties or individuals, collect rents,
pay taxes, etc., and render ftccounis
monthly.

They also lend money on adequate real
estate security; effect collections of
mortfra-- ws or other Indebtedness In any
nart of the northwest; offer to Investors
most substantial mortgage securities;
take charge of valuable papers, etc

They also handle olty properties, busi-
ness and residence, and solicit such for
sale.

Call or write for their prospectus,
which sets forth more fully the scope
and plan of their business. Their
charges for services in whatever line
will be most reasonable, snd the aim of
tne company is to hold all of their cus-
tomers as their friends, appreciating ths
value of their good-wi- ll in building their
future business.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
(Successor to W. A. Shaw ft Co.)

843 STABS STBEET.

St. Johns Park
Portland's most attractive and pros-
perous suburb, and St Johns choicest
residence district. Two blocks from
car line, and 4 blocks from the now .

FAMOUS ST. JOHNS
WATER FRONT

WHEBE THE OBEATEST XWSTTS-TBZA- Xi

KOTEMEBT XW THE HZS-TOB- Y

OP POBTUHO XS

TAHZVa FXiACE.
Unsurpassed view of ths beautiful

Willamette river and four snowcapped
mountain peaks. Whether you are buy-
ing for a home or for speculation. Is it
not to your advantage to buy property
that has a future. Investigate our
rropositton carefully and you will see

of our position. We pre
diet that values here will double within
a year. Look it over and see what your
Judgment is. ;

THE ST. J0HJT8 SHXTBTTELOXVa v
COkCPAWT

is the latest addition to St Johns'
rowing list of industries. They haveSought a sits on the waterfront and

work on the plant will commence at
once. Others will follow In rapid suc-
cession.

Lots $200 and upward $5 down and
$5 a month.

PRICES WILL. BE ADVANCED $21
A LOT ON AND AFTER APRIL IS,
1904. . . f

New house and corner lot for sale
$560 installments.

CHIPMAN & KING
GEWEBAX, A0E2TTS, ST. JOKES, OBS.

OR

M. L. HOLBROOK, Owner
728 Chamber of Conunsrcs Building.

Xh sc. Perrlsh, Votary Public Geo. X.
Watxlns. Frank B. Watklns,

Votary Public

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.
EstablUhed 1871

REAL ESTATE
rental, insurance
and Loan aoents

2SO Alder Street

910,00080 acres on Base Line, 80 seres
in cultivation; abundance of pure

' water; a good investment
92,5002 acres and house' on car

, ;ine.
96,0006 acres Inside city limits; a bar-

gain. '

92,250 Nearly IS acres near car line;
will cut into 4 .tracts.

92,000 17 acres, convenient to river and
railroad, near city; partly lm- -
proved.

DAVIDSON, WARD & CO.
408 Chamber of Commerce.

N T 1 V

aIspecialty
7 , . - 'f
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From Our List
street ....$2750

street near 23rd .... 1860
street 8360

street 8600
street .... 8400.... 8100.... 8300.... 8600.... 8650

8600... .... 8250

Cstatc Bargains
OXTEU9 MX :

Roberts & Wirtz
' no, L

US ACBES On O. W. P. R. R.; 1 acres
cleared; plenty of good running wa-
ter; 40 acres of good timber. Price
825 per aero.

Wo, 8.
80 ACBES Near Boring; 25 acres In

cultivation; ' good orchard; small
house and barn; plenty of running
water; some good timber, Price
83,000. ..

It. 8.
Sen ACBES Near Pleasant Home; all

well Improved; house; two
. barns: . good orchard; near good

school; on good road. Pries 82,600.
wo. 4,

40 ACBES About 4 miles southeast of
Boring; 10 In cultivation; good
new house and outbuildings; nice
stream of water and all fine soil.
Price Sl,t0O.

Wo. 8.
100 ACBES In Pleasant Valley, 1

miles from Sycamore Station, on O.
. . R. ; 75 acres In fine sutt

of cultivation: fine house,
with bath; all hard finish, nearly

. new; one new and one old barn; po---
tato cellar; good windmill and tank:
water In house and barn; graded
school hi mile; 10 good cows, 2

heifers. 2 good horses, 15 hogs, 40
' tons of bay, 100 bushels oats, 100

bushels potatoes,, 1 new heavy
wagon, 1 hack, 1 cream separator;
all farm Implements go with the
place at 812,000. Terms to suit

, purchaser.
Wo, .

105 ACBES Near Damascus; 50 acres
cleared; good house and barn;
plenty of good spring water; plenty
of fruit. This can be had for 17,000

12.000 down, balance to suit at (
per cent.

wo. f,
160 ACBES 50 In cultivation and 20

partly cleared; good house;v good barn 30x70; 4 acres of orch-
ard; plenty of living water; about
z.uvu coras oi wooa; a nines irom
R. Rt station and boat landing, one
mile from school; 11 head of cows,
6 horses, some hoes and all farm
Implements, Including r wasrons and
buggies, go with place at 88,500s or

sen rancn ior t,w-j,-vu
down, balance to suit purchaser at
I per cent per annum.

.Wo. 8. ;. .;;'

40 ACBES Near Pleasant Home'; ' Si
acres In cultivation, balance in pas-
ture; running water; good house" and barn; plenty of fruit; tine cel-
lar; fine soil; one-ha- lf mile from

, graded school. Price $3,73011,500
down, balance to suit at ( per cent

Roberts & Wirtz
GBESZAM, OBEOOW.

We have several eholce tracts from 20
to 120 acres. In eastern Multnomah and
noihern Clackamas, near car line.

83000 A fine nf w house, ( rooms, bath,
eta: lot 50x100; Woodlawn. close
to car; terms.

$1800 A new house of 5 rooms and fuU
lot Alblna Homestead; terms.

9 TOO A beautiful little lot 60x50.. on
the East Side, within easy walk-
ing distance, and on two tear
lines; a fine neighborhood.

9 800 Each, a few lots on Williams
avenue.

A tract of about 10 acres, near the
end of the Woodstock car line; suitable
for acre - tracts or platting; will sell
cheap; very easy terms.

A very desirable place of about 40
acres, at Pleasant Home; good, house.
large barn; plenty water; fine school on
the place; about I miles to electrlo car.

Acre tracts on the Woodstock, Mount
Scott and Qresham car lines; cheap;

terms.easy -

ROBERT BELL
831 WOBCX3TEB BIOCX.

REAL ESTATE
tC( Lot in Doscher's Second Addl-'f- v

tlon. next to 1805 Fair; only few
left; easy terms.

tllfift Corner lot, 8. W. corner 17th
an(i Madison.

t!?HA For inside and $1,500 for cor-f'W- y

ners, 20th, Pettygrove and
Qutmby.

S 1530 Lot on 18th street

tl&nfl Quarter block, Twenty- - fourth
and Reed.

tAftA Beautiful lot Northrup near
gsVUV 24th.
$2200 Corner (62x104). West Madison

and Nartllla sts.. Kings He'ghts
$3200 46x100 and modern cottage, 701

Davis, Nob Hill.
$3500 Quarter block, 18th and North-ru- p

will sell separately.
$4700 secona.

110x100. Lovejoy, near Twenty- -

$32,000 x100' e,xth treet

Over the River
J: 5Q And up, loU In Feurer"s Addl- -

$ 250 Lot g block !9 piedmont;

$7H0 Lot 1,' block F, Kern Add'n,
Union ave. and Ivon st; corner.

Jfiflft 60x100 and house, Ta--
hiinn Hawthorn, car.

$Cnn Lot and cottage, 684 East 16th
st. near Rhine.

$ 850 S0xI2S' RuB11 street Alblna,

JfiCft Lot 2. block 248, Holiday's, E.
Third, near 6chuyler.

C 0(MI Lot. and cottage, na asi -
"uu teenth street

tlfkYi Two fractional corner lots, with
tivw gmall cottage: Goldsmith and

Mississippi avenue.
tl?nft 60x100, Eugene, near Williams

W avenue.
tUfW. 8 lots and well-bui- lt house and
)lOW Darn, Arbor Lodge.
t1Afft 60x100 and cottage, East

I0UU Main, near 18th.
t?nnO fc"ir St Johns car;
f'W beat buy in that vicinity.
t?nnn 0 acres, facing Base lane,'"W worth $100 per acre.

8 lots, S. E. corner 17th ana
)ZIVU weidler. Holladay's Addition.
f9ifin lots, southeast corner 17th and
)4UU Tillamook. , .

Half - block, large house ana
barn. East 15 th and Rhine.

3;nft 40 acres, near Johnson creeK,
)O0UU this side of Mt Scott; all fenc

ed; nearly unaer cuiwvnuuu.
$5000 (1 acre, East Third and Steph

ens; 600 feet raurnaa iroiiwK,
8 old cottages on the land.

tQiin Beautiful home at Mt Tabor;
JuvV 1 ii.ru nf around.
tt7 Cilfi Half-bloc- k, running from. East

1A0UV First to E. Second, on Wash- -

lngton. racing doio rivo
J. C. Havely's beautiful home
on the Woodstock car line.

Qrindstaff&BIain
246 Stark St.

CLOSE-I- N BARGAINS
4 cottage, good condition,

uk 61,200
1 cottage, . good eoadltion,

...SOIBK '1. I
1 cottage, fine location. . . .61,900

houses, new, modern, ,

terraced front yards, natn, toi-
let, etc, connected with sewer;
each . .,....,.... j - .ooo

cash, but terms can be made- - if desired.

Knapp & Mackey
Boom 8 Chamber of Commsroe.

Hood River Farm
Apples and Strawberries

- 40 ACRES. . ;
Alt In nlca. rftntla'aouth sloDS. lust

right to Irrigate, 3V4 miles from Hood
River. Or.: 20 acres In full bearinar ap- -
plesjhst varieties; 10 acres in sfraw-eerrt- ei

balance In clover, and allrjinder
Irrigation: z dwellings. Darn ana appio-hous- ef

the best money-mak- er offered;
none better: owner needs moneys for
other purposes and will sell for much
less man value it taken now.

J HENKLE & BAKER '
21T Abingtort Bldg Portland, 'Oregon.

$1600 $400 cash, balance $20fer month.
nuys a new modern -- room nouno
and 4 lots one block from Wood-.- ..

stock car line; this will bear in-
vestigation. .

COMPTON x& pi&SON
'

BOOM 100 ABrWOTOif BTTXXODXVa.'
Phone Bed 8808.

Don't Miss This List

A H. BIRRELL

IMPROVED
$5400 desirable modern house

on Northrup st, near 23 st car
line.
tUnfl -D-esirable residence, 9 rooms,
4?1UV modern, -- with porcelain bath,
on Weidler st., convenient to Vancouver
and Williams- - ave. car lines. House
cost more than this to build.
S40C0 Modern" house, B. 17th

st; full lot; excellent locality.
Mlflft Desirable ?. house on

Hoyt st, near 28d st car line.
Don't miss this., - '
J 1 000 Small neat cottage with fruit

trees, barn and 100x100 feet
ground, Kenllworth; a good buy.

UNIMPROVED ' t

$2300 Inside lot Northrup st, near
23d. south' front, with barn.

fruit trees and cement walk.
$2150 InBld lot Xvejoy at, near

$2000 Quarter block. ' Roosevelt st.
near 220. -

$2000 Inside lot, 22d st, near Nprtb-ru- p.

east front .

$1700 Inside lot South Side, Overton,
bet 21st and 22d; cement

walks,
$1200 Desirable lot on Williams ave..

near Hancock, facing east;
bargain.'
$1000 Choice lot on Eugene si., est.

Williams ave. ana Koaney ave.

$4?c And upwards, lots in Patton' Tract Alblna.
$p?e Very desirable lots, K 2 2d and

Main sU.
Sinn Few choice lots in Henry's

:i dttion, E. 22d and Clinton.
$ 125 Two loU ,n HiKbland Park; a

Desirable lot on Wlllamstte$1250 Heights east of Thurman su
bridge.

Desirable Suburban Tracts
Central business Property

Homes on Installments

And Upwards, ; ,
Repayments to Suit Borroweri

A. H. BIRRELL
Beal rstate, Xn suranee and

Plnanolal Agency.

aoa-- 3 McKay B.d., jd and Stark

tSOOO Stock of general merchandise,
' good country point doing a nlca

business.
$4000 Stock of general merchandise in

good town ii might trade.
3500 Will buy a good, legitimate busl- -

-- ness in the city, now cleartnK' $250 - per month guaranteed.
' Think of it! WlU pay for Itself

In 14 months., .

HENKLE & BAKER !

tlT ABXBOTOB BtnXBXBCI. ;

BEAUTIFUL. SUBURBAN HOME

modern cottage, 100x11$ fa t
ground, with nice lawn, flowers, onm

v mental tree, roses, fruits, berries, U

In fine conditflm; improved strets, am
. light on corner; one block to car line;

anxious to sell; see owner on prem- -'

': ' flses. - .' ;'

, 474 KABaxnCBXTB ATtBtTB. '

HOPS FARMS
63 ACBZS All level land, all cultlvt !,

18 acres in hops; fine hophouso, dwell- -

i ing, etc Joins corporats limits of gJ
valley town; on both rail and-river-

crop this year will pay W price ot
farm; give immediate possession. ,

HtNKLE & DAKL
21T Abmgtom Bldg, Portland, Orego-,- ,

nOOD RIVER LANI
I have several Arte tracts of fruit

for sale. Irwatd In the hwsirt r !

River valley. VtUjti rn i

particnlsrs and furtlir )iif .rii. .mu.,
on er address ,

' OCOBOB W. ITS.E1IJ, '

,: Palliiiff Bldg, Phor-s- , JT.-..t,- 1

The newest and best Myrtle Is the new
addition on the Mt. Scott Una. Just

PLATTED
Between Anabell and - Laurelwood, and
joins Stewart Park on the west

MYRTLE
Is the plarfs" to buy a lot (or more) for a
home or for Investment because you can
buy as few or as many lots In

MYRTLE
As you want and pay for them on Install-
ments of $5 each per month. Think of
the rent you can save by buying one of
these lots in v , - ,

MYRTLE
And building a neat and comfortable but
Inexpensive nouse, where you can have
good, pure water, graded streets and ex-

cellent car service. It only costs you R

cents for- - car far and 20 minutes of
your time from - - . v -

MYRTLE
to the center of Portland. Don't delay.
Go out at ones and get first choice. Tell
the conductor to put you oft at

MYRTLE
. PRICE 1125 AND UP $5 DOWN
AND 15 PER MONTH.

' ' AOSJTT OX TXB OBOTOD.
To furthex lnf ormatlos sail "or writs

Knapp & Mackey
( Booms Chamber of Commeree.

Special Farm
; Bargain
iai ACBXS A choice" farm, one of the

best in Clarke county; boat lands
j to yards from the house; land all
I fenced; nice house, finished

throughout; lawn, with (lowers; new
t barn. . 48x54 feet; also barn 22x52,

' v frame, rustlo and painted; brick cel- -
lar; stone apple-hous- e; poultry
barn 11x40 feet; 4 acres in poultry,
.yard: new--

. woodhouse, fine milk- -'

house; nice orchard; mile to
town and graded school.' This beau-
tiful farm can now be bought for
15.000. which Is $2,000 less than It
once sold for; besides above. 11,000
worth of Improvements have since
been added. ;

Henkle & Baker
, - ai7 Ablnfon Buildins

MUST SELL

;;Lot 50x100 feet with
cottage; on East Ninth near East

:.Pine street' "
k v

JOSEPH M. HEALY
MQyi Morrison Street

N CI aL A Q E

t Large loans
OH HEW BtrSUUHaS-XCpVSE- S AWJ YJtlOBEB 0B

PBOPEBTT 70S ULI XV AU PABTJ5 OP ,CITT TABMS
AJRDTtKBEB XAJTSS.


